
2022 KSHSAA Game Day Spirit Showcase Competition 

SAMPLE Situational Cues - FINALS ROUND 

(These situational cues are not guaranteed at live events) 
 

OFFENSE 

That’s another (mascot) first down. 

What a catch play! That sets our team up in the red zone ready to score. 

The (mascot) keep the drive alive with that first down play. 

What a catch! That sets the (mascots) up ready to score. 

What a run! That sets the (mascots) up ready to score. 

It’s 1st and 10 for the (mascots). 

It’s a close game and the (mascots) are driving down the field for a score. 

The home team takes control of the ball on their own 25-yard line. 

The (mascots) are in control of this game and looking to score again. 

 

DEFENSE 

The (mascots) are digging in to get the stop at the goal line. 

The (mascots) need to make a stop here to seal the win. 

It’s 3rd down and the (mascots) need to make a big stop. 

It's 3rd down for the (mascots, get on your feet and make some noise. 

The (mascots) need a big stop here – let’s hold ‘em. 

Our opponent has the ball and it’s up to the (mascots) to stop them. 

The (mascots) are trying to make a goal line stop. 

 The (mascot) need to steal the ball here in the final seconds. 

 

BASKETBALL:      

The (mascots) got the rebound and need to score. 

The (mascots) have the ball and need to score 

The (mascots) need a steal or to make a stope to seal the win. 

The (mascots) are on a fast break and ready to score. 

The (mascots) are driving down the court and ready to score. 

And starting the 2nd half the (mascots) get the ball. 

Alright fans, with 20 seconds left (mascots) get the ball back! 

 


